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To the Torah & the Testimony

If anyone does not speak according to these words
It is because they have no light in them.

Yesh’yahu (Isaiah) 8:20; Revelation 12:17; 14:12

The Cell Phone and the Immoral Woman
Like the immoral woman, men pay for her goods and seek her out daily. She is continuously on
their minds as they seek to hear her voice.
Like sheep to the slaughter, they trust wherever she leads them. Even to bed they sleep with
her – yearning to hear her voice in the night. Even while they sleep, they grope for her, seeking
to awaken her power so that they may taste of her delicatesses.
Like a slave with a nose ring attached to a chain and led by their mistress, they pant for her next
command and yearn like dogs for every stray crumb at her table.
Like a great harlot who sits on many waters, she offers her goods to all, and men throughout the
earth are seduced by her.
Yeah, though her footsteps lead to hell, she leads them astray, and many strong men has she
destroyed through her enticements.
Men listen for her intently, and every call from her they quickly answer. Yeah, her voice they will
choose even over the voice of God. Yeah, though her presence is forbidden at summer camps
and at schools, in church she reigns supreme – for before God’s holy presence young men
continuously bow and pay homage to her - and nobody stops them.
Where is the Pinchas of today to thrust through with the sword the immoral woman who dared
to defile His sanctuary? Yeah, though the whole world watches, men remain silent.
Yeah, many strong men are taken by her lure and go down into her pit – never to return from
where they, like their idols, perish… where they like their idols will perish.
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